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PENASCO VALLEY NEWS
A N D  H O P E  P K E S S

\ o l .  26, N o .  10 H ope .  Eddy  C o u n ty ,  N e w  iVlexieo Fr iday ,  J u n e  26, 1953

Artesia Defeats Penasco District 
Big Spring Tuesday ISeivs and Views

a good job of it to.
I see the top bras sis considering 

a federal sales tax. They are stealing 
, . I I stuff. I have been harping on that

By a score of 22-8, the Ar.esiu i xhe heavy equipment owned by the! for two years. It is the only fair tax 
Drillers gave over 3500 fans their, Penasco Soil Conservation District' that has not been used. 1 dont see 
money s worth when they defeated jigg moved from the Elk area on to how they get along without me up

merchant’s .jjg Scharbauer ranch, west of Hope, 
night, the large attendance being the In about two weeks this equipment 
result of free tickets distributed by should be in the Hope community 
Artesia merchants. Wednesday night where ii has several jobs scheduled.
a double header was played, Artesia 
winning both games 

The big attraction will be July 2

there. 1 am so smart. Maybe that is 
the reason I am not there. But if I am 
so smart why aint I rich? I am rich 
1 will have money some day.

ISeivs and Views
By John J. Dempsey 

Washington, June 25— Breakdown

It was a pleasant surprise, after 
coming back kfrom my vacation, to 

j . find that the Hope community had re- 
and 3 when Carlsbad will invade the j  ceived irrigation water. Perhaps me.
Driller park. The Artesia fans are , jq send someof the daily rains, .4,w,.., ___________
hoping Joe Bauman will give t̂ he  ̂ Colorado this way had something ■ of truce negotiations in Korea as a 
team from South Eddy county a hot jq jo with it. Anyway, during this last' result of the action of the South Kor- 
recepHon. Joe is now field manager, j.jse, which lasted for several days., can government in freeing 26,000 
Earl Perry having been promoted to j everything on the canal seemed to j  prisoners which United Nations ne- 
general manager, "^ e  change was a working as planned. Many farmers j  gotiators had agreed would be turned 
good one, we think, Joe is a good ju communiyt received enough j  over to a fiv-nation control for final 
player and field manager and Earl water, whereby they were able to g e t; disposition, should be further proof 
will attempt to bolster the club s fi-  ̂ fg^  acres irrigated for the planting I that the position of the United States 
nances. The p m e Tuesday night gf sorghums and Sudan grass. , in world affairs is becoming increas-
should have been an incentive fori Approximately 10 acres on the ingly difficult and uncertain, 
many people to attend ball games! Qii^gj. Anderson farm were planted' President Syngman Rhee’s defiance 
from now until the season closes Panicum grass this past week. I nf United Nations authority, the

This planting is moreor less exp'eri- principal responsibility for which the
United States has been forced to as 
sume, once more lays bare the serious

mental to see what this grass will do 
H on e  D am  to  He  climate, with a Uttle moisture

: which it looks as if we may get this I question of what price we are goin g 
D o t  i summer, this grass ought to survive. | to have to pay eventually for years

In a few days the TV station, of vacillation in our foreign policy.
A $775,000 fund for cleaning out WSWS-TV in Roswell will be on the The South Korean fiasco emphasizes 

the Hope retard dam was authorized air. It may be of interest to the folks' the fact that we are indeed upon ex- 
Saturday by the state finance board, of this community, that a program' ctedingly thin ice internationally. 
Attending Friday meeting in Santa onee a week will be set aside for ag-' We have been plaeed in the position 
Fe were T. E. Brown, Sr., of Artesia, riculture. This time will be, every ' of having to assume responsibility. 
State Senator T. E. Lusk of Carlsbad Tuesday from 6 p. m. to 6:15 p. m. while our allies,in the United Na- 
and Messrs. Hunter, Clements, Bar- Most of the shows will be put on in j tions organization refuse to accept 
ley, Cauhape and Williams, repre- the station’s studio. Included among'their proportionate share of that re- 
sentin-g the Hope Water Users asso- those who will appear on these pro-1 sponsibility and the finaneial and 
elation. The dam was eompleted in grams, will be your eounty agent, military burdens imposed, still insist- 
19491 but was rendered useless soon soil conservationists from the various i  ing on diluting our authority to the 
after that by heavy floods that districts, home demonstration agents! ineffectiveness,
brought down cottonwood trees, logs and vocational ag students. From the 
and mud, filling it up nearly to the information I have received on this 
brim. Just how soon the work will program, it will be well worth watch- 
start is hard to tell, possibly not un- ing. —Clem.
til after the rainy season is over.

in the case of South Korea the Am
erican people are given revealing evi
dence of the situation we are encount
ering in many other nations whom 
we regard as allies. They expect us 
to carry the load but deny us the co
operation which they have pledged 
to give. We went into South Korea 
to help preserve that nation. The

Hope Rodeo i'S«gfe and Cactus
W 1 J ̂  J Q  By Doughbelly Price

J l l t y "  l t “l 0  j Business in these old United
Plans are now being made for a States these days is getting so highly! South Koreans would have been con- 

rodeo to be held at Hope July 17 and technical that it stinks. 1 think the ' Quered and driven into the seat if
18 with a dance each night at the whole set up should be deodorized. A  we had not taken the action we did.
gym. The rodeo and dance is spon- technicality is a little bug that gets |JVe have carried 95 pei cent of the 
sored by the “ Hope Petticoats.’ ’ The under the hide of justice and gives. burden in men and money in defense
rodeo will be under the supervision justice the blind staggers. Everything I of the very people who now are de-
of Bob Chipman of Artesia and Or-, hinges on some technicality from the 1 teating our fturpose. „  
ville Jernigan of Pinon. Jernigan! Korean war truce to the selling of a The desire of the South Koreans 
will furnish most of the stock. The white faced bull. Everybody is going | for a ujiitied and free Korea is. un
performances will be held each eve- round and round like a dog chasing; derstandable particularly by the peo- 
ning'at 8 o’clock. The dance will be-' his tail and getting exactly no where, ple of this freedom-loving democracy, 
gin at 9 p. m. Music has not as y e t ' A little common sense will do this j  However, the hopelessness of attain-

old war torn weary world more good mg that end through the present war 
than any thing else that can be men-1 is also apparent. But our assurance 
tioned. Sing munree dident ask no that we will take such future steps 
body if he could turn the prisoners, a sare neccssar yto insure the integ- 
of war loose he just opened the gate rity of Korea as a nation should de- 
and said welcome boys join the army, j  ter the South Korean government 
How long would that have took in , from taking such precipitate and un- 
the United States. Everyone in Wash- i  realistic action as it has taken.

been decided upon.

Another Wildcat 
Near Pimm

The drilling crew who prospected
north and west of Hope will be back - -  -------  . , , * *•
soon and the rig will be moved to! ington would have had to of been j In view of the adamant position 
about 17 or 18 miles from Pinon. We consulted from the janitors up and maintained by President Rhee, de- 
had hopes the crew would live at 1 it would not have suited Joe McCar-' spite the representations made di- 
Hope but we understand they w ill! thy and he aint never been satisfied | rectly by President E isenh^er and 
live at Pinon. Oil indications must with anything or anyone. The only'through General Clark, the Far East

time he is happy is when he is going i ern commander, there is a growing 
to a funeral. I conviction among the members of the

____________________  It looks to me like the boys in | Congress that the time has come for
Tom Green of Pinon was visiting Washington would get tired of rest-1 a more positive and clearly defined 

Hollis Buckner and Mrs. Buckner last 1 ing. They shore spend lots of time foreign policy and administration of
.getting ready to do nothing and do that policy.

be good in order to bring back these 
wildcaters time after time

Z O O X IU G  
A X £ A DBY GEORGE S. BENSON 

President—Mardiiig Cellcge 
Searcy, Aeietasat

Honors for Conspicuous Citizenship
About the same time that Whittak

er Chambers, the Communist spy 
courier, was receiving top-secret doc
uments from a high-placed U. S. gov
ernment official named Alger Hiss, 

I for transfer to Russian agents. Dr. J. 
j B. Matthews, chief research investi
gator of the House Un-American Ac
tivities committee, was delivering to 
the Department of Justice a confiden
tial list of 1124 alleged Communists, 
feliow-travelers and sympathizers 
within the federal government.

As one of the best informed men 
in America on the Communist con
spiracy, Dr. Matthews had been in
structed by the House of Representa
tives to prepare the list. Most of our 

i Congressmen wanted to root out the 
traitors and potential traitors. The 
House appropriated $100,000 for the 
Justiee Department’s use in further 
investigations of the federal employ
ees named in the Matthews report. 
Yet, no effective action was taken. 
Astonishing Facts

On the Matthews secret list of sus
pected subversives then within our 
government were names of a number 
who, years later, were to be publicly 
identified as important members of 
the conspiracy. High on the list was 
the name of Alger Hiss! Eight years 
before Whittaker Chambers exposed 
Hiss to a grand jury. Dr. Matthews 
had exposed him to Attorney^General 
Francis Biddle. Yet Hiss remained, 
and was elevated to even more influ
ential positions in the government!

Dr. Matthews was blocked by pow
erful men inside our government and 
for 15 years he has been smeared by 
the Communists, their fellow-travel
ers, and their shallow-nunded but 
sometimes influential dupes. But he 
never has quit fighting the conspira
tors. Until he became an investigator 
for the House Un-American Activities 
committee, he had been one of the 
most popular educators on the college 
lecture circuit, speaking on campuses 
from coast to coast. When he began 
to fight communism he lost his popu
larity. In 15 years, while serving the 
House committee and during eight 
years following his resignation, he 
was invited to only two college cam
puses. I ’m proud that Harding col
lege was one of them.
His Friends Gather

A few months ago a testimonail 
dinner was given for Dr. Matthews at 
the Waldorf-Astoria in New York. 
His friends came from all over the 
nation. George E. Sokolsky, the col
umnist and commentator, was toast
master. The guest list included such 
names as General Albert C. Wede- 
meyer (the Wedemeyer Report on 
China); Gen. Charles A. Willoughby 
(Gen. MacArthur’s G-2 chief in the 
Pacific ; Senators Pat McCarran, W. 
Stuart Symington, W’allace Bennett, 
and Joseph McCarthy; Walter Winch- 
ell, Lawrence Spivak (Meet the

Conti ucd on Page 4
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Guy Chevrolet Co.
Dealer For

Chevrolet Buick Oldsmobile 
and.Chevrolet Trucks

Invites You in for any
Automobile Needs

101 W . Main Artesia
:n— MM«— U U " « UII«» ■■ IIOIIw ■HIM ►li:

Roswell, ]New Mexico
M e in h e r— Federa l  Deposit In s u ra n e e  (-orp .

II Serving Southeastern  N ew  Mexico Since 1890 ||
.....  — ■ « m < «» ■■■iP U»i  — Ull II ‘ SJ

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account 

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artesia , N e w  M ex ico

If •■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
■C a p ita l  $250,000 S u rp lu s  $250,000

V'ou will find the go ing  easier  
with your account in the

First National Bank
i
a 
■

Artesia, *»—— <>" ■ ■ mob— h New Mexico. |
■■■■■■■ I»HOW— — OII< •iiai

Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’s Studio Artesia

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Butane Propane

Roper and Wedgewood Ranges 
Servel Refrigerators

402 N. First St Phone 304 
Artesia, New Mexico

A S K  KOK

Payne^s Finest Meats
A t Your Favorite Grocery Store

Payne Packing Plant
Home Owned— Home Operated

G ENER AL EQ U IPM EN T Inc.
912 N o r th  First St. A rtes ia ,  N .  M ex ico

Farmall Tractors International Trucks 
Parts *  Service *  Farm- Implements 
------------- Accessories----------------

Your Patronage Earnestly Solicited

Hardware F. L. WILSON
Of every description at reasonable priees Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks

Evans Hardware Sherwin-Williams Paints

Artesia, New Mexico m s .  2nd St. Artesia
.



LANDSUN
FRI. - SAT.

Double Feature Profjraiti

**The Lady
Wants Mink”

Dennis O’Keefe 
Ruth Hussev

u

and

Savage Frontier”
Yvonne De Carlo

SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

‘ ‘Young Bess”
Jean Simmons 

Stewart Granger

WEDNESDAY

“ You For Me”

Peter Lawford 
Jane Greer

OCOTILLO
F R I — S A T

“ Cow Country
E d m o n d  O ’Brien  

H elen  W eseo lt

Jf

SUN. . MON. - TUES.

itAssignment Paris”
D a n a 'A n d re w s  

Geo . Sanders

WEDNESDAY

“ El Lobo Solitario”

Circle B Drive-In
F R I - S A T

I>OUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

‘‘Devils Doorway”

R obert  T ay lo r

and

“ Flight to Mars99

M a rg u e r i te  C h a p m a n  

D en n is  M itche l l

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

“ The African Queen”
H u m p h re y  B oga r t  

K ath e r in e  H ep b u rn

July 2 & 3 
Carlsbad vs
Artesia
The Carlsbad games will fin
ish the first half of the sched
ule. Can the Drillers climb 
into first place by Sept. 8 ?
We think they can. Let’s 
help them.

Penasco Valley News
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matter 
Feb. 22, 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mai. 3, 1879.

Friday , Jun e  26,1953

Adv. Rates  40c per incb  
Lo ca 1 Reade rs 20c per line

Subscriptions
________ t-

$2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD, Publisher

REMEMBER— Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

WED. - THURS.

BUCK A CAR NIGHTS!

“ Follow the Sun”
G le n n  Ford  

A n n e  Baxter

Modern Septic Tank Service, located 
j t  Artesia Transfer, 1406 W. Main. 
Phone 1168. —Adv.

Baseball at Artesia
A t  the Pa rk  on N .  13 St.

Dodge Cars
Dodge Job Rated Trucks
Plymouth Cars
Bring your cars and trucks where you 
ran get trained mechanics and genuine 
factory parts.

WE FINANCE NEW MOTORS AND 
MAJOR OVERHAUL JOBS

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Carlsbad

Roswell

Lamesa

Roswell

July 2, 3 
July 4, 5 

July 6; 7 

July 10

Support the 
Artesia Drillers

YOUR EYES
N E E D  A T T E N T I O N  

Consult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N .M .

r
IRBY Drug Store

A  Good Place to Trade
the Whole Year Through

The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BRAINARD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies

DuPONT PAINT
P h o n e  103 .327 W .  M a in  A rtes ia ,  N .  M ex
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Local Girl at
Training Center

Betty Zane Teague, oi Hope, is at
tending the MethoUisi Youth Caravan 
Training Center preparuig lor volun
tary service in local Methodist 
churches during the next six weeks.

Experienced in the leadership of 
Christian activities among fellow 
youth, Betty Zane is one of 204 col
lege young people and 51 adult coun
selors who will work as members of 
Caravan teams this summer. Cara- 
vaners will serve a total of 320 
churches in the United States, Ha 
waii and Cuba this summer.

Composed of four young people and 
one adult counselor, each Caravan 
team is especially trained to give 
leadership and direction to the de
velopment of a youth program, ful
filling the ideals and purposes of the 
Methodist Youth Fellowship in each 
local church. Caravaners assist local 
youth in planning for worship, dis
cussion, recreation and work projects. 
They interpret the youth pro.gram of 
the chhrch to rivic leaders.

Sponsored by staff members of the 
Methodist Board of Education, Nash
ville, Tenn., the five training centers 
are located at Simpson College, In- 
dianola, Iowa; Scarritt College, Nash
ville, Tenn., McMcrry College, Abi
lene, Texas; 1 ycoming College, W il
liamsport, Penn, and WestminslCi 
college. Salt Lake City, Utah.

.Now in its 15th year, the Metho
dist Youth Caravan program has 
reached more than a million people 
in over 14,800 churches across the 
nation and overseas.

The Low Down From 
Hickory Grove

I come forward today with a pat 
on the back for a couple of rugged 
.Americans— both of ’em from that 
wide and rugged state of Utah, Ua.\. 
The governor there, he is allergic to 
hand outs of doles and assist and 
matching dincro by congress, bur
eaus and what-have-you. It would be 
a blot on the escutcheon of his fair 
domain to admit that they were not 
smart enough or alert enough there 
in Utah to take care of their own fire 
side and needs. He is Gov. J. Bracken 
I.,ee. He represents a people with 
pride in their make-up and souls.

And now another from that Land 
of the Saints— another with the cour
age to say, no, thank you, folks—  
alms, doles, hand-outs, propped prices 
and all such lazy methods should be 
heaved into the ash can. This gentle
man is Mr Benson— Ike’s man in the 
agriculture dept.— he sees the Na
tion’s wheat and corn bins oozing 
and overflowing with propped crops 
as much as 4 and 5 years old and on 
ibe verge of decay. He sees props 
under wheat and cor nthat encourage 
an even greater production, and no 
place to store these grains— also he 
sees bread prices soar.

And us simple taxpayers dig up 
tlie dinero to prop the corn and wheat' 
and thus raise our own bread prices. 
Odd people. Mr. Benson says it is i 
skulduggery. I hand the palm to, 
Utjh— the land of ruggedness and i 
vertebrae— the land of horse sense, 
it delfghts me to so do.

Yours with the low down.
.10 SERRA.

Jim Allen of Lockney, Texas, visit
ed Mrs. Buckner and son Hollis Mon
day. He is a cousin of the late Calvin j 
Buckner.

ISews From iV. M. 
State Fair

New Mexico state fair has become 
one of the best paying state exposi
tions in the nation with a total of 
more than $210,000 offered in prem
iums, prizes and purses, according to 
figures released by Leon H. Harms, 
secretary-manager of the New Mexico 

I fair.
j  .Yn increase of $8500 in premiums ' 
offered in livestock departments for . 
the 1953 fair. Sept. 26-Oct. 4, puts the | 

j iaiishine Stale exposition in a class . 
! with the biggest shows in the nation, i 
j  Laigest share of the premium mon- 
1 ey ottered goes to horse race purses, 
j with the livestock departments com- j I ing in for the next biggest slice— ' 
j mcrethan $40,000 for beef cattle, | 
[daily cattle, horse, sheep, swine, | 
goats and small stock. Harms said ihe i 
New Mexico fair livestock depart- j  
ments now offer as much or more j 
cash premium money as any fair of I 
equal size in the U.S. |

The ^500 increase for this year’s ! 
fair will bo distributed in all classes t 
lor beef cattle, dairy cattle, sheep and 
swine. In the beef cattle shows, each t 
clas sgets an additional cash paying j 
place with a top of $45 for Herefords 
and $35 for Aberdcen-Angus and 
Shorthorns. Harms pointed out that 
the dificitncc in cas hawards for the 
three breeds depends on the amount 
of participation by the national breed 
associations. The American Hereford 
Asociation pays 25 per cent of the 
total, while the American Aberdeen- 
A.ngus a.ssociation pays 15 per cent'

Artesia vs

Artesia vs Roswell July 4-5
At the Ball Park N. 13th St

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

FOR SALE
377 acres of land, well improved. One hundred acres 

irrigated— nice home— three thousand acres of grazing 
on the Angus show and the American! land for lease. Plenty of water on both places. Buy the 
Shorthorn Breeders association pays ranch, lease the grazing land. Price is right.

h or more information, write 
Doughbeliy Price, Taos, New Mexico.In the dairy cattle divisions, two j 

additional money winning places j 
w sre added in each of the six .breed i 
divisions. Top award in each class j  
this year wil Ipay $30 as compared to ! 
the top of $22 for first place last year. 
Breeds represented in the dairy show 
are Ayrsh.re, Brown Swiss, Guern
sey, Holstein-Friesian,* Jersey and 
Milking Shorthorn.

Both the sheep and swine divisions 
of the 1953 fair get a healthy increase 
in premiums for all breeds and all

shire, Ches.er White, Berkshire and 
iiuroc Jersey,

All entries in the livestock divis-
i

Bert Weddge shipped a truckload* publisher; Rep. Martin Dies, of 
of cattle to Clovis I'uesday. Texas; Stanley High, associate editor

. of Reader’s Digest; Matt Cvetic, who
A postal card from the Milam fam- served nirje years as a Comnu*ni>t. 

ily states they arrived in Jackson- the FBI and many o.hers. 
ville. Ore. without any trouble en- ^ t my table were John T. Flynn, 
countered on the way. When the author-commentator; Alexander 
post card was written, they had been Uarmine, former Soviet General in 
there one week. Lots of rain, green jjjg army intelligence; Frank E. 
grass and beautiful flowers. They Mason, former U. S. Minister to 

classes. Each class in these shows j wish that we had half the water that j-'rance and a number of other dis 
will have one added place for a total is going down one river. They want tinguished Americans, 
of five money winning places with a to be remembered to all their friends. \  Nation’s Gratitude 
$12 top lor first. i (Just wait until this w'inter, it won t James O’Neil, representing the

Sheep breeds represented arej^® Every time you step out American Legion’s Americanism com-
Rambouillet, Corriedale, Hampshire,'®^ doors, you have to wear a pair of mission, presented to Dr. Matthews a 
Southdown, Suffolk and Columbia, j rubbers, raincoat and an umbrella, scroll of gratitude on behalf of this 
Swine breeds are Poland China,  ̂ Milam s will g jt  so tired eating great nationwide veteran’s organiza- 
Spotted Poland China, Duroc, Hamp- they will be wishing for some £Qr jjis service to the nation in

good old *>lew Mexico jack rabbits. fighting communism; National Com- 
EJ-)- mander John C. Coughlin, of the

The Extension club met with the Catholic War Veterans, presented a 
ion‘ c lose 'sV pt:'H "V o“ mrke%nTrVes J;;-* 17. Those p r «en t were similar testiinonial from his organi-
or to gel a copy of the premium book ? t  i ' f ,  ■̂ 9'' berg presenl-
write U on  H. Harms, secrelary-man-' S  fn T ’ i w  hu i  ’ " f  T  American
ager. New Mexico stale fair, P, O. Walden Mrs. LeLwts Weddiga, Jewish League against Communism.
Box AlhiiniiPrniiP N M Mrs. Nelson Jones and the hostesses. It was my privUege to present a

’ ** ^ ‘ ■ Mrs. Charlie Barley and Frances.' scroll of gratitude to Dr. Matthews
After a covered dish lunch, we work- from Harding college, signed by near
ed on cancer bandages. We are sup- ly 600 students and faculty members.

with Mrs. Loren The diners presented Dr. and Mrs.
of England’s greatest prime minist- Reeves in July. They also gave Mrs. Matthews with a beautiful silver ser- 
ers I.t’s the moving story of Benjamin | Charlie Cole a birthday surprise the vice.
Disraeli, the brilliant statesman and' night of the 18th. Those present were Next day I looked through the 
close friend of Queen Victoria —  a Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coates, Mr. and New York Times which, I was told, 
man who married for money and Mrs. Floyd Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Roy had a reporter at the dinner. But I 
then fell in love with his wife! Look Bell and two of Mrs. Bell’s sisters, found no Times report on this na- 
lor it in The American Weekly, that Mrs. Oleta Young and daughters and tionally significant meeting honoring 
great magazine distributed with next Ruth Horne, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie one of the nation’s leading fighters 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner. [ Cole and two granddaughters.— Mrs. of internal communism. 1 was dumb- 

Mr. and Mrs. Kilburn Cox of Aus Nelson Jones, reporter. founded. How can an American news-
tin, Texas, visited his uncle, Jak e !------------- --------------- paper with the coverage and stand-
Cox and family last week. i r  A *^8 of th® Times consider a courage-

llie  Jake Coxes, Lincoln Cox and fighter of communism, honored
family and Kib and wife made a trip (Continued from Page One) by nationwide organizations, to be 
to the mountains to the Cox ranch Press); Eugene Lyons, the columnist unworthy of notice? This is a strange 
uiid to see A, J. Fisher and family. author; Wm. Randolph Hearst, Jr., incident in American journalism.

“ Ih  ePerfect Husband” . . . James 
Hilton tells the true love story of one posed to meet


